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- nlli resEpiscopate about him -- not the in the miast of thei Ifestty, il came one of tho so andfè;and ho has deserved this ch
ofk I will build My Churchgo. litspresentiswe eold to-dayka' hecould rot decide but that ho niight sur- king's 9fficera with a long it of the namtes of mé ar friendahip, and of popular opinionange fpoua tma it ftu. . h ful who iwere present; And eve'ryman whose name iwa'.satenemytthat the pope ba• he great-

plamost of language, sak ri . rt round his decision with ail that careful and i"ho ad tosrit; frometheyanq whal abe t ho Pae c as On this earth is not0 oklAùfi ty-.#e- -bcalled quthad ta 50framiabanquet, andiwalk able t Hg igecharge against hlMý, uiagt1 Thou-thoui prnck f r re- How ld.sthi m ara? , Iroanswer d t al- prudent .;eamination, with ail that weight of into a rom adjoining, and thora submit to an un- theEe twenty-i'oyears targ aat h dcrang
thren" In the presenceofughe m univrarauthrity ovr te worlwhichwould just, a cruel, andan instantaneous death. Thes of opiiion. What bas chang bsi that change

cfvriýuho-t that man tire tripleetirneesreestOdftOWflOWl-frPeate'.do ates ônly fram about thé year 1340,ort 42 ,ing that deoision, when he pronouneed it, were the kind of men that the Pope bad to deal Wbat has changed homage and venertiant utereCu
edgment and confession of bis lov& "Petèr and the Pontificate of Benediot the Twelfth, more clearly and more directly home te ever wsithf ohe i pan that e read of was Lothair. temptiAnd obloquy ? Theane oaccountinh ori
ie said ta him, "Yeu kno'w how dearly John, the tiara itself - the reality cf it-the thing Catholic mnd. And faithful has that Epis- yi À e a thatay n re fu wosa oaire pand beqn ea e o t n fo
fy virgin fnend, loves Me. Do you love 'e that it sigifies-is as acient as the Church copatte beee,-.sine 'the day eleven Bishops and honored wife, and h taesto hbis tir con- totheS on of avid "and on ndayried "Hosana

an oe eo Dknow oW ela al these arounid o g which was foundted by Christ, on met Peter, the Pope, in Jerusalkm, in tie first enine, lu the face of the world, proelaiming, cried, "give Himr ta Usr Vewila temHlmta
mer ue e toryo tlov Maemore than all? Lord. Inthe past fromtheday that theS Cou il,-dawn ta tie day when, three years or suggesting that ho could proclaim, that, pieces and crucify Him I" Thero is a CCOUing

N ulo e er es ssid tat ess Go usc int ecaven, aat-go, eigeht hundred Catholie Arohbishops a because he wras an emperor, or a king, h wias at for it. Has ho oppressed the Roman people? No.lovd Ris Mater thand Potor's s . tifecesofsoOrso 1 '1ee Esceso h hlsfliberty te vielate tho 1mw eof Gad, Outrage the pro- aiud a r esnRaeudrbiPotj~loved His MUaster with a love surpassing that tests to us that Peter, and Peter' sucircessors; Bishops Met Peter's successor the halls of izeGodso ehthstPtr eo ee aRome,underhhiscPontificat
-of ail others, Christ delayed His diine com- were acknowledged te be the supreme pasters the Vatican an'd bowed. down befo tho word lieties with s heir hno a wit e ie Thoe irwas ne taxation worth, spcnkug Of; there wa
mission. But, wbcn thc trile cacknowledgmout cf the Chureir cf Qed. Nover, When Peter adbwddw bfr h odlihorties with their bhor and %ith tiririntegrity, ne Ivant, neoznisery. Thero iwas pleny f0eucu

wission. B, wh e te trple odgen o th e r thurch Ner te of truth upon Lis lips (cheers). which would dot be permitted ta any other man. for the children, plenty f employa ent, plenty ofwas made, e tsaiho yPeter:p " Teedf shou Mby spoke, never did the Church refuse to accept Such in the past, as hiidtory attosts-such How did the Pope in these instances deal with such diversion. There was no fo rcible cnsriptln Of
lamabs:ee dtho r My shep 1" Su Thcàd rs his word, and to bow dowrbefo ehis finale C" were the two circles of the supreme pastorate meni? low did he use the temporal poier, se great the youth, ta send them into sasome vile Cspo f
be Oe d,1 said the Son of Go, " and One cision. In very first Counil ofJersalemie urisition ti hurc d sremendous, iith which God and soety had corruption, in the shape of a barrck, or t n
shepherd." That was the visible unity of the grave questions that were' brought béfore tie - inveted hianHo made the munvotrers do publie them eut to the battle-tield, ta bc mlown down andshpiod'Thtwa toThe Ramai' empire, ns yeu ail inair, ias utterlY penance, and malte restitution ta the familles cf fiung jate bloed-staincd graves. "; every marChurch; that was to be the couatersigu Of the Assembly were argued upon by various cf the destroyed by the incursions of the Rarbarians, ln thc those whose blodd threy ad shed. Ho cailed ta hlm passessed bis liuse and bis Noce. There
divine origin of the Church of God, aud tint Apostles, until Peter rose, and the moment Fifth Century. À king, rit the head of his ferocions that emparor, Lothair irhe brought him before hIlm; ias prosperity in the land. nd a thi Tere
was to be represonted unto ail ages by the one that Peter spoke and said: "Lot this be done army, marcbed n orome. The Pope iras applied to he made him, in a publie church, a.d before all the» .was theb and ever iaving a blessing a oiee
Head and SupremO Pastor of ail th Pope Of se lot such things be omitted; such things by the terrified citizens; and Leo the Great rent people, repudiate that woman iwhonlire had taen invoking benediction and graco for is e

Borne(hees).cforco"-tatmomentcvory mailluthe forth ta meet Attila "the Scourge of GCd. HO ta is adulterous embrace; tale back his lawful Whenoce came the change? Na nînrieau tell..Rome chees). - b enfrced--tha momnt eery an i , efound him in th? idst of his rude barbarian war- empress and queen, pledge to lier again, by solemn Thierefore, I sav, this ManiNomncntl...
Mark the splendid barmony that is here. Assembly held his peace, and took the decision riors, n the bunks of the Mincio. e fouad him oah, befre alqthe people, that er wiould lo e misfortune , i s mai as hextraordinary lu his

The Adorable Son of God, is one with the of Peter as the very echo of the Invisible Head exulting in tie Etrengt i and powier of his irresistibleanrother and that hie pou]de, faithful y er as a. o mifotts, in as mtcb as tie> bring out, in the
Faterbyti iefabe nin f atrèfrem cf thecOhurcir, m'iraspoeoinuhlm, by adeutgl iandrtreRefo ntlî dîoipfbsi ssilamaie nitn r oidU rihu abra ot stîiking and terrible mainer, bi.s 'esenbirince

'ather by the ineffable union of nature fe Inhdarm. Ho found him surging and sweeping on husban and a man, uintil the heur of iis death to bis erucified Lord andsavi,

ail etcraity. The Son of God made mau, still through him (loud er). I suc- toards Rome, iti the apparent.force of inevitable (leud cheers). Lothair broke his oath.-his oath Curch (cheers). e is iu n tfhe n of the

is nan d y .ongyan, i a'the bypostaticai union cedin g ages, the nations b e d d awn they destiny, and tiviti iis outspread wings of destruction. taken ti n at that solem nmoment, we n te Pope, wlithp eeene f iis c arrater. The su da ite magnife -

in which the two natures met in one divine receivdd the words cf the Gospel. The nations passion a! lisr instla ti pabridcndu te sworn tira L ord um a, bi ou held r tirelbi tor ro eatt is a op tha have corne dovbpsino is lsstfcri and barbarie bhrit, sirerrita od uiri,"tni a sra iei> ayu mPt~tals adIriao ts tsStion that
person. The Ciurch that sprung from Christ, bowed down and acceptecdtiat message On the destroy the city that was the 'I Mother of Nations." lawful wife, I will net place the Hoiy Communion thre la not a single feature Of grandeur or mnge.
-the Lord God and man, united,-is to be authority and on the testimony of the Pope of And, as he was in the very sweep Of ris conqu"st pon your lips? He took that oath; le broke ceuce in the character of auy One Of trese Pope;i
,ne until the end of time. And, therefore, the Rome! lWLere, amongst the nations that have and pride,.-unfuended anid alnimost alone, iaving it ; and that day monti-oe morith after he had that does not shine out, ccentrate in tie char.nothing but the majesty of his position and of his received tha Commuon - e was a dead man; acter of Piu IX ( c) e .
principle of' unity passes, ns it were, frorn embraced tic ross,-wirere, amongst te n- orioat u tire rrund ish Ppsid ;-d bis receite tt Ce w e ast ofaSdeleradmirethemission-
Christ to Peter and froi Peter to ach sc- tions who have uphld the Cross,-whereis ome is sacred, udand your feet shall never tread upon recognized in that death the vengeance of Qed fr11- Pius the Ninth bas set f mre of St. Celestine--

ceedini Pontiff; sothat the Church of Go is there one that did not receive it mission and its acient pavement Hod Let Rome be spared !" ing upon a perjured and an excommuicted ner ad fr ndr is besir s vi land
recognized by its unio h iHead, and by its Gospel message, on the message and on the And,, hilsth lie ws speaking, Attila looked upon the (chreers). Hw did the Pope vindicate, b' his tm- lronored bis Pontificate, as well as t Cur oie

that, the One Hend, whilic governs ail. There- testimonyof tire Papa cf Rame? From tie face cf tire man, and presentlyhe aw aven tire ead poral pover and authority, the influence thait ivgive Mothrer, by shedding theoir bioedi faartyra for
fore did St. Ambrose say: " Show me Peter; very first ages, whilst they yet lay hd lu te S.L®ea nte lPa, tw ngr figures, tire Apostls maongst te ke anti the nation? oa did tre tr tod ers). Freo under hris baudhavefor, werc Pter is 'thce la tc Chiai ai o ron cf mssierinies o- St.Peteranti S. Iauwitiefire ntietreaaegr cf raoaperitet rpan ovietn? WlraiKingPlri]pncfigns foth tiesefIri>' Bies vie irae irinurîsiesucl
for, where Peter is, there is the Church of catacombs, weread Of saintly missionaries go- God beaming from their eyes, and ith drawn swords France, wished ta repudiate bis lawful ivife, and take the dungeens of China anaeo i,,pa. aFrinuidering forth fron under tie Pope's bands to meacing him. And, even as the angel stood in the another inl hier stead, the Pope excommunicated hui, bis baud have gene forth thsse Ipanr om esuinse

Nom', yu sec at once tire significance of that spread the message of Divine Truth throug- prophet's pati of old, and barred bis progress, sa did and obliged him, in the face of the world, to take of St Ignàtius, that bave ]ifted etho s ts

nd t al out the lands Searcy hd tic Churci Peter and Paul appear in mid-air and bar the Bar- back and ta honr vti iis love and with iis fidelity rass, and upliftedl tie ne-the nime irici formacroir. It speak o twie Paa as tire suprema emeged from the catacombs, and burst into barian. "Let us return," said he, "and let us not the womau wIrirhoe hrad siwor before the altar ta thiir crown and their glary, avoi ia te whc afons
pascrofn iltireitfu. It speaks ast surmant rgapproach this terrible and God-defended city of vorship and to protect as long as she lived. How aunto the furthost nations Of tie erii (cieers.) If

pto anc alel t rethfuly eu cieks file o nc te glorand plend r an f trer cre d Pa stf Romee i' Attila fled ta his northern forests, and Le did the Pope exorcisa iis temporal pover, when ie admire the love Of Rome thatsine forth in tih e
the one voice, and the only one, able to fill the nce than we find one of the earlY Po p ofy returned, baving saved the existence and the blood Spain and Portugal, both in the zenith of their character of St. Leo the Great wi rtg te
world, and before thoseiutterancesthewholel impn omo! (cieers). But army power, rwere alrut 'te draw tire erswiord, and ta deluigo amengst them al thiat ever loved Rome and tie
Cristian and Cathie w d d e yuth tt ket before m, csertg that folloed army; until, t legt, a conqured those fair lands iwith the biood of the people ? The Romans sa tenderly as the heart of PinsXleChristu a ( ) athick ows Pown as tre u int thie nriesthood, into tc episconacy and sackd tre city, burned and destroyed it, broke Pope stepped in and said. "No var !-threre la no them (cheers)? Wien ie came ta thetbrne there

an y .rP 2. P up ail its spendor and all its glory, evei'n and necessity for war;-tiere s no justificationfor war; were Romans in exile, and thera erereoansil
one sirepherd cf' the anc fold; and it tels Us and sending him straight from Rome ta a mis- destroyed a the surroundiug provinces; andr, so and if you sheti the bloodIc cf your peole," 1 e said prison. The vry firstact of tire ePonti wRas teig
that as we are bounid ta hear iis voice, and as sion, the randest and the most fruitful-the the destruction that he began iascomplet a few to bth Kings,"I will cutyou b andi tre
that voice cau never resound througi the whole most glorous of any im the Church. That years later by the Kirg Odacer, who wiped away' you, excommunicated, out of the Churci" (cieers). of misfeortune, " Co me ferthr, Itaians; breaUtire
Jihurci, hieh canrot by possibility, proclaim Pope was COlestine, of Rome; and the man the last vestige of the ancient Roman empire! Thus did he prserve the rigits-the sacred riglhts pure air and feast your eyes upon tire love'uess aft re Pa e y p , spakaa wrom hre sentwas Patrick mho, by tire Pope's Then, my frieds, alitaly was a prey t and vas of uarriage; ths did ie preserve tirs hoor, the ln- your native land"(cheers.) There were Romanrvia ie-that when the Pope of Rome spesui t odr, ieenedti hris way teoIreland (ocheer s- torn iith factions; covered wvith the blood of the tegrity, the position of the Christian womanr-thre were in exile: he sent theme thie message of mîu.the faithfulas supreme pastor, pronouncg orer,y• people. There vas no one ta sao them. vamin Christiamother who is the source, the fointain- mitio, and of pardon, andcf love, i Rter

upon and witaessing tire Fait of the Catiroli Froua the' Pope of Rome did he (1atrick) re- did they appeal te the distant Eastern Emperar, at reuad of all this world's society, and the one centre they were, and sid, "Come bck ta r a;-coie
Church-tat thi e self-same apirit thit pro.. eee lais mission aud iris message. From tre Castantmeple. He aughied rit their misery, and of all or hopes (cheers). Thus iid ho save thepeo- brick and sit dewn in peace and la contentment r

rethat Church frm fallin inta errer, Pope of Rome did hc receive bis authority and abandoned ther l the hour of their deepest affile- ple, curb the angry passions of their sovereigns; der my empire; for O Rome, and children of Reie,serveshihjuedirctionhefdipoma tht heboughttien and sorrow ; whilst irave after vave of barbaric thus did he tell the king, "So longas yourule justly, I love you. This was the language and these wereprsno0trtieCar noe r- hilsjuniadiotion. Tlirediploma tint habrougit epit acnso tegoiisPu Xpreserves her Pastor, so that hon never pro- t Ireland mas attached ta tic Gospel itsef- nvasion sirept over the fair land, until life became so long as yen respect the rights of the humblest the emphatie accents o! the glos Pins IX--
Pound to er ayth erronous or uholy, or p - a burdn too tolerable ta bear, and the people of your subjects, I will uphold von; I ili set a Where was the Pop e whoeer ebisieR e
at variance with tir sacred mralnity cf the It was the testimony of the Church of Christ7 cried out, from tireir breaking hearts, for the Pope Of crown upon your hbead, and I irilli ding around yeu as he did? I lived in Romer uringbtie finsa ycars

Christian 1w (cheers). ountersigned by Celestin, ivho derived his Home te take them under ris protection 1 te lot them all the authority, and ail the jurisdiction,and sacred- of his Pontificate: Ilived there int te last. I mi1t
d r -authority from Peter, who derived his from declare him ing, and se obtain is safeguard and ness of your monarchy. I will prench to your people almos ay tht hfe found it a city o! brick ant at

Te ircle of gl represents the se- Christ. A en iis g, ie ad his protection for their lives and their property. obedience, loyalty, bravery and love; but, if you he ehanded it over ta 'ictor Ermrmanuel, 'tie robber
-cond great attribute tit Christ, our Lard, cvangeiized the ihole island; hen he had For many long years the Pope resisted the proferred trample upon thatpeople's riglhts, if you abuse your a city of polished and shining iariable (lod cheers).cod gea ati upan RisChrnir ALoorIrd n eiad tt ir oe fisligir; o tire Cila ri-cown. It graîr upon iris bravrainseusibi>'. It paver te scantaliza tirem, ta injure tbieaientiroir Orpimages, iraspitals, publie chemas, Motlel odg-emphatically aiduponHisCurc. Asclearly brought Ireland into the full light of the Chris- came to hia n spite or himsef. W eknoirthat,ntegrit, in ziro nscionce,-I iil the first te ighnses, public bats and lavatories, spledi
as He provei that that Church should b one, sa tian faith, and into the full blaze of er Chris- year after year, each successive Pope was employed take the crown from. your head, and to declare ta fauntairn: everytiing thatte avanei ipzen coud
elearly did ie pray and prophecy that that tian sanctity, the aged apostiq, now drooping sending letters, sending messengers ta supplicate, to the world that you are uniworthy t wear it (loud require, either for bis wants or for iis enxur, or, if
Church was to have power and jurisdiction. "Ail into years, called the bishops and the priests implore the Christian Emperor te send an army for cheers). Modern histerians say, I" 0, we admit all yen will, bis pleasure, the magnificent band o Pins

power," Ha sai te ls Aposties, aall paower around him;nd, amongat iris lst wrds to the protection of Italy; and ihei ire did send his this; but what right had the Pope ta do it?" What IX provided for; for the last live-ar-twenty yars,.oe,"H sad t h s " 'tlsCIat owMer r" ri ad a i sbi as rs anny ey were %worse, in their heretical lawlessness) rnghthad lhe to do it 1 What right ? The best of thatbadls ercoe iiIeuiynademin Heaven ant upon carti is given unt •e." them wre these : "If ever a difficilty arises more tyrannical, more blood-thirsty over the un- right. IVho on this eart! had arigt to do it if bili hind lis neyer ceusd ai beautifying aninru-
Behoid the Head of the Churci speakiug te amongst you;-if ever a doubt of any passage fortunate people of Italy, thns even thr savage n t the mlan sho represente nChrist,the doriginator beadmiei he i eto and irrperl Potne (chreers.)--
His Church. "ivnuntome I am te of the Scripture, or of any doctrine of the ordes that came dovn from the north of Europe. and Savior of the orld (cheers). hat igt d rk-like en ranc f St Geg VII. e
-centre of tiat power." "As the- Father sent Church's law--Or of anything touching the And se it came ta paass that, la the dire distress of e ta do it ? He hrad the rigit that even society it- tory knows by the name of Hildebrand; iow ie

me, thus indued with power, sado I send you." Church of God or the salvation of the souk fe tre poople tre Pope iras ob aiged to Aept the self, ani, the people, gav huim; for 'thie>' cried ut stood in th. path cf tire imuls German Emparons.
And then ie set upon the brows Of his your people,-if ever anyuj doubt arises amongst mproiancer I toy tela a! smetha hemiadjin- 'tice;Savansfrem udishon rndgs avewill b co l-Luhe a rock agminat wicha tra tide dasihes, but
Apostles, and, through thiemli, on the Church, you, go to Rome-to the mother of the nations that day, have obtained, if he wished it, the soave- and truc as long as our leaders and our monarchs of their tyrain ;-antoi ftheir corruption. We at-

the crown of spiritual power. But, as ail __and Peter will instruct you thereon 1" reigty over al1Italy. They 'vouId have been ony are worthy of-our loyalty and our truthi" (ltud mire;Gregoy VII, ir crn, s rying M oass befae tie

peower is derived frm Gd, IL folws that, n (cheers). Well and faitlrfully did tre mind too happy ta accept him as ticir King; but no lust cheers). Emperor, he took teble ednE arisbefhe
tre Cihrcrhi cf' oGod, oaven reprO ts, as au thie reart o? Ireiland take ii the mords f of pover, no ambition of empire guided him; ani Such, in the past iistory of the world, avis the hands and turnedi roud, with the Holy Commuion,
viceroy and vicar, supreme Pastor and ruler of its saintly apostle. Never-through good re- at t Gregof t lte pou tdmiie irasand tit third cirele tat twns round tie Papal Crown. ant sait, "o i majesty, I am abut to give yeo tre
the C hurch,-whoever represents Christ, Who is port or cvil repor,-never as Ireland swerved was forced upon him against is vill. ow ,patto ssfin? Ie ntas toniara of ieta, i ste Pope, fa hose preseuce I nov star d,"tit
the source of ail power, that man ias supreme for one instant-noever has she turned to lock Hewever, now the crown is upon iis bod. Now not extraortfnary, lunsom tiing! of all tose tiat I bave noyer, whteoisue f 'stie C ireri tvhieii fe
jurisdiction in the Churc iO God, not cny with a favoring or a reverentini eye upon this iha us acnwledged moarch-a reign g kg ever succeeded to tht upremacy of the Churchand loves, and for the happiness of His people. Nov,
over the Faithful, but over thtcpastors of the authority, or upon that; but straight to Peter. amongst muonarelas. Andi now let us sec what was in the office of St. Peter;-mostextmordinary,par- Oh 1 King, swear thou the same; and I will put God
flock and the Episcopacy. James, and John, Never las sire, for an instant, lost ier instinct, the purpose of God ila thus establisiing that tem- ticularly in his misifortunes ;-most extraordiary in upon thy lips1" The Enperr hung his head and
and Andrew, and Phiillip, and the others, were t - take f Peter au retende or poral pover in se earIy a portion of the history of the length of bis reign, for he is the ouly Pope that said, a I cannot swear it, for itL f ould not bieu trea

Sbisa St. Irnatius a Antioc and al so as sta oe e er any p tn r, the world's civilization. At that tiare thera iras no bas outlivedI "th years of Peter;"'-most extraor- and the Holy Communion vas denied Ii (cheers.)ati tidrop. t. g oir anyeother Pope!LT ever, for an d stanti as law in Europe. The nations had nt yet settled dinary in the ingratitude of the iorld toardIiis him, We admire "that magnificent memoiry in the Church
the succeeding great names that adornitherahoartorlherohand to beosnared down or formed. Every man di as he vould. The nd the patience vith ivilc ie iras borne it ;-most Of God, which upheld the rights of Peter and of the
episcopal roll il the Church-aIl had power; away from Peter! It is a long story. It la a kings iere only half-ei'iiixed, barbarous mon re- extraordinary in the heroic firmncss of iis charac-. Ciurch against king and kaiser; but, I askz yoe,
ail exercised powrer; and ail wre recognized as story of fourteen hundred years. But irelad contly converted te Christianity, vieldng tnr- ter, and in the singleness of his devotion to ais God does nt 'the image of the sainted Gregory VII.

tire Church recognizes themn aud thir sce as p ed hir fiti j . ahe doti mous power, and ioul to anxious 'te make that and to the spouse of God, the Church (great cheer- rise beloe our eyes froum out the recesses of! is-
stor sil ns irer arebbishep and biasrahs and as prserve uJ rtaic tirrugi berdvotin power the instrument for gratifmiug cvery most ing);-Pius IX. (renewed checering), the glorious tory, and ceme forth Int the full blaze Of thesors sti er pa t Peter, and to the Pope of Rome, Pater's terrible lpassion of lnst, of pride, of ambition, and of pontif, the man whom the bitterest enemies of the present generation in the nmagnificent constancy andaIl had that ower by divine institution, and successor; and she has seau every nation that revenge. Ciieftains,taing 'to themselves the titles Church, vIon the most foul-iouthed infideis of the firmuess of Pins IX., the Pope of Iome (cheers)?

tet their episcopany i the Church is f divine eer separated froua Peter-she har seen them, of Baron, Duke, Margrave, and se on, gathered day are obliged ta acknovledge as a faitiful and It was a questiono lngivingup a little child that
la is s ubjugatedu one and ail, inguish and die, until the sap of round trenm trops, banda a! mercenres, ani truc servant of the Lord, his God, a faithful ruler of was baptized int tiera ristian Church, and eugrat-

n shproyetsonh tie pon peopue, antiithe> coverettr the Church, and a man fromi vhose aged counten- cd, by. Baptism, upon Christ, our Lort,-a littleas obih t st suprein divine gracb-das d-iad up lttre;ndetvale Cotineutvitconfusionanul uitirbiot. mcc tire beams forth upon ail w aho se hlim. the child tiat iras engraftelld unie 'the So of God aid.bisrop ebisheps, ta %vireai fliat bsau, " Fed utterly penisied, because tiey were separated There w-as no power to restrain thre. There was sweetness and the purity of Christ (grat cheering). His Church-.ihrad oreceived the rites, and claimed,not only the abs," y faitf; but o from'ira the Rock of Ages, the Pope of Rome (en. no poer ta make them spare thir people. There IhaveeseenaTrim in the halls of the Vatican; I have in justice, to came 't knov and love that Goid n
my sicop," tie matured ons and hioly ones in thusiastia cheering.) irsas no voice ta assert the cause of the poor and tIre seau the most prejudiced Protestant ladies and gen- loi ihe had been uengraftei by Baptisr. Al tethe sanc uar. ppresset, am e ot; an i tht vasti e vol f tire tie ren a k into tiat audience charnier. I bava pavera e! tie w old - al te dues a nd king s n

tir ate theuun c ir «uchclout oldeerini Just ns tie peoplo, lu ail ages, and in ail monarcîr vire ires net crownedi la Re, tire rua uee tireur came forth, tiroir ey'es streaming writh govenmients in Europe, came arun tire Popme, mut

anead tîat tme-ionocd aome f Lie taa, es, bowedi down befone tirair supreme pastor, cient ant peowerfui headi cf tire Catiaolic Chrurchr tears; I have accu themu cerne faorth entraneot ivith suit, "Yen miust give up thrit cuit; ire trust be
arond hattie-hnord row ofi iaa, o aso ha th Epscpat inth Chrchof(chreers). Whence cama is influence or iris powrer admiration, ut tire vision ai senctity' anti venerable.. taught 'ta blasphemc atd ta haLa that Lard upon

represents Lira temporal peiwer tint tie Pape God atsO buis tiraEsiopatezed tre hureacy a? over threrm? Ah, IL came froma thia: that, writir a.il ness tirat tiray irai-c bieold in tira heati ef 'tire Ca- whom ho iris been engraft b>' Baptismu. Ho rasit
iras w'ielded for so marny centines, aud wichai , atah ties drallgtizbd tirharmc f~ ein crimes, tire>' still had receired frein Qed the thLice Cirurch (chreers). He ls exrardiuary ln tihaI not-belong ta Criat, on tire Chrurc, even thonugih
bas baen tire causa cf se mrany blesaings, aud se tira Pape cf Rene, anJ, et ai imas, bowed gift cf faillir,mant tira>' knew,-thre ver>' wvorstnrangst hre Iras otlivet tire yearsa cf Pater. Wecli te I ne- ho la baptizedi fate iL." Att tire>' askedi tire Pape
muai liberty andi aivilizatien te tire world. bef'oro Lie second croira tint eneircles iris 'them knewî-as historyr tells us, tirat viren h oemme ia esodu h la ieadb h urne fta hlt rcamtesr

I ira ne.l tir diec .iso a? gLr ioius tiara. Neyer did tire Episcopaay cf spoke it iwas tire eira of tihe voico cf Glot. Tira> twrent>' ycers mgo, fair anti beanutifuli in iris yeuthfuli renter cf tint portion a! tire Church's farith that tells
It asno th diec mssonoftherte Cathoelic Chanci meet le counail except acknowleged it, as ai suprenne pawer aven tiroir manhroat. Woll de I nememubar tire mighty veico us, au tire authaity' cf the inapireti Apostle, thart, b>'

Chunrch off Qed ta civilise umankindi, bat only to upon the invocation et' tire Papa cf Renne. c°oaseurc'. over thecir actions-as n power thaut thrat peailed like a ciarion avenrLire might>' sqarme o!f Baptismn, like a wild olive branch lot iet ago
actirtemr. But inuasumuch as ne inma eau Neyer did they prmlaea deoce unitil they couit Ur vl destru uifo rti salvation, btSt. Petor's, anti seometi as if IL iwas an angeila ofGot tree, ire area lot inta Jesus Christ. TIre>' sent fieir

be snatified wnithout being insti-uçced, without first seat i te 'tire Pope o? Rame te askc iim If ai excommunication, by' whichi tic Pape cauld eut meloious thadterw ira nlrîia pentecost aigrace gat tirs Vtican aî tait tire Pope tin irionx
tire elcementa of' civilization being applied ta IL mas according La tira trutir, and ta get tire .tirera off fromt tire Chancih. Tire faitir tint was fa anti blessing aver tic peopleu (grat cbhering.- latence mut ii life depended upoa Iris giviag up
him, tireraere, indirectly, Lut mnost powerfully, seal anti tire countersign of iris terne upon IL, tire hrearts cf 'tisse rude kinrgs iras miso dissemmnatedi 1Fiveandtwenty years hia passed riaay, and marc. that chItd. Anti la declared, lu tIre fa ofithe
did Christ, our Lord, conter apon Ris Chanci Lthat IL might harve tire authority of tire Ohurchr amengst 'thir people ; anti se strong vas iL, tirat Never during tic long roll ai Pontiffs-never tilt world, anti pronauncedi thrat word wichai wiil sine
tint sic shrould ba 'tira grait fermer aud eof Qod before threir people. From Limai 'ta Lume, atnemmmment tire Pope tenoneced or oxeemunietd mran ait upan St. Pater's chair se long ; so thnat iL in characters afglory' an Iris browr lu Heaven,-h

creatar off society; tint sihe shoald ire tie in tire history cf 'tic Episeopate, tirera have was as a warrior', ns a sttas'man, as n riter--thuat tas tiedy ent Pater, tint novn lop fais fret do Ibcause I annuorta IL (oas)i Ir vnt
miene cf tira highest civiliation e? tis been rebellions mon thart .rcse up against tic moment tire peopla sirnki fram hlm, as tire>' voulti lu Pius. Ha ihas passad thea mystie Rubieon ai tire an epitaphr, thrs moat glanions iranguna tiat mecd ho

world; tiat sire sirould ba tic givar of tire authority, auJ diaputedi tire pawer et tire from Lira pest-stricken leper, adi iris velce wvas no Papal age. He las passed tire hounts wieh iwritten an iris ternIrwvuldîtbh "liera hies tirs man
-choicest auJ tire highsest' f uma gifLa: anti, Chrurch et' Rome. But, just as Lia tions longer isard as an authrity eithrer fa tira battle- clasedi areundi ail is pretecessors. Ha iras passedwho hea whovirle vorld Lieed ta coerce te commit a>
threrefore, tiret sire shouldi have tht peirer, tint tha sejmarated from Pte scparted Liema- fil ri h onihme.Knewving 'tis, tic tire years c! Peter upon the Papal throne. Oh may> sin; mut vie ausweroied henorl 'mica pernusfi, I
jurisdiction, tint position, in ber haad, amongst salves thereby from teriyo tetuh a ng er airai a! tithe Pope. Xnowing tii tir r hie dlb ct' , e rîtf Ptire (Chn u - m aunao de IL" renet cer. TfslT a li e tima

th uer fte.ain, tat woui give ler a af sanctity, auJ af Chrnistian dotrime, aud of overtaxet Iris people, anti groundi threm to tIre earthr ing). Ha is singular ini what 'the awold calls hris hronored tinira tira' Iras came tai 'ta him troughi
st.rong voies and n poerful action lm Lire guid- hristian morality, se lu like manner, tira Bi- or if an>' iing viohatedl tih aw cf eterala justice b>' misfortrunes ; but whIaI, toc me, or eany cther man cf eihteen hundirat yearrs ef suifer]ing ata f glory', a!

Anti ~shop whoa ut env Lime, luinmne anc oru in anya ddiug tira blood oaf au>' rma withount juiL cause, faithr, must absolutely' appear as m starlingr resemr- ioy anti ai sorrowr.
, , f . -J- - - - - _ -. . - ' , -- - -

the second eirle of this golden crown-viz., the d-u-dPee '-owePete'-utorit or if any kn dcae nu s n neeacre, disking declaredpoan, unjust andhounnecessary blance to the last weekr.that the Lord, our Saviour, The third circlet,--that of the temporal power-
'universal pastorate of the Church-and the su- ag, sp , ar, or if any king repudiatedI his awful ife, and, spent before Ris passion, in Jerusalem. I remein- for a 'time la gone. Thre is a robber, Whoas

S t and separated fron him, was eut off from Per the stirength and power of iis passion, sougt ta ber Pius IX., surrounded by the acclamations and himself . g · eatedi now theQuirinal in Rome.premacy, even le the sanctuary,-both of iese and from the Church; the mitre- fell, dishon- scandalize his subjects, and to openly insult and the admiratio f th le wond ofHe bat ing, t the Pe th hasnuti cdlfrainirisaadmiration - vir'wole vontd. Na a! o H dnet the tiec'scy totir e Pope atees
d Peter receive from Ciri and these two ored, from his head; aud he became a useless outrago the law of God,-the people, thc soldier, praisé was tee great te ie bastowed upen him. He coming to plunder him. He had net the decency,

have beea twined round the Papal brow by the member, lopped'off from the Church of God society the abandoned and injrred voman, III1 vas the themee osvy popular writer. He mas the h he dit come to Rome, to bilt a hanse for
ver'y baud of tic Son o? d, Himslf I without pomr, witint jursdiction, without alike, looked up te and appealed to the Pope of idol of the people. The moment they beheld him himself; burt he must taks one of theold maln's

jTh rti circle, of temporal power, the Pope the veneration, or the respect, or the love of his Ramesetienrrori npomth t aud sa thire le t trhe y> anme forthe V i, s pe, i alofao de ouses (sensation) It iase a quoStl9 o! bningfrrg

received at the hands of the w.orld; at the people. Thus bas it ever been in times gone most powerful, and the mos lawless king upon the is coeutri To-day hn must not show his ticel iii rene âhiaYs I ke sanctuaries, where ladies
-bands of human society; at the hands of the by. The Pope of Rome commande the Church carth (cheers). .the 'ry eets of Rome ; and ith Lie ery halls of geneallyare noterniitd te come ln. Thieré was
people. An ahe received iL ont etof' tie ecessities trough the Episcopate. The Pope of Rome Histry,-from avery source from i we cau 'the' deserted Vatican ha hears the echo s cf thé a kind of tditioi of hlinesi aabout thbm and ex-
of the people, that ha might be their king, their speaks and testifies to the Chuich's doctrine dramw it--tells us what manuer of mon were the aouts of those that cry1 " Blessed be -the hand that clusiveness,-inithliwa, and .e bring-his Quea
uler, and their father upon this earth.. - thrugir tie Epi pate 'Whrenever an g ,- kingsund dukes anti iulors the Pope had .te demi shal be imbrued i thry blood,.0 Pin Pi (sensation). anthils "ladies al"a to thsé cbhambesher, if te

- .iugiptsop .ygravawith. What manner of men were they? lu thé Now sfo an man an the ce of the earth,ihat lhd. a partiale .af ,ma anly' diecç'e , and delicasp,
Now, such being the 'tiara, we came te con- important question, touohing doctrine, has to eleventh- century, flhc Emaperor.Ob Invited ait his has this mondon? -'Wht cen-Lihgratst oeemy

sider it in the past, as history tolls us o iti be decided, the Pope - Of Rome has always: nobility to a grand banquet; ad ivhilt thoy were of the Pepe'iay hIs héd upozi, andsay, le bas done - " '< id&ed on 612rge.)


